A long term whole farm analysis comparing conventional and low-input farming systems is reviewed. A computational error led to the mistaken conclusion that conventional farming with government programs is less preferred by risk-averse farmers than the low input alternative. The greater income variance of conventional agriculture need not make it less preferred provided a higher mean income sufficiently offsets the higher variance.
In their October 1990 article, Hanson, Johnson, HJPJ, "a farmer with risk averse preferences Peters, and Janke (hereafter, HJPJ) explored the would choose the low-input scenario over the concomparative profitability and riskiness of low input ventional alternatives . . . [because] in three of farming systems with more conventional systems. four years profit would exceed $16,166" (p. 96) . Their analysis concluded that conventional sys-HJPJ estimated risk tolerance using a safety-first tems with government programs were more prof-criterion developed by Musser, Ohannesian, and itable while low input systems offered a higher Benson where, according to HJPJ: lower limit of risk. Their findings have begun to be cited elsewhere as supporting the argument that "the lower confidence limit of profits is equal lower input systems may be preferable for more to: (Li) = Ei-KSi, where Li is the lower confirisk adverse farmers (Lee). In this comment, we dence limit of profits for activity i; Ei is the show that an incorrect application of their methodaverage mean of profits for activity i; Si is the ology resulted in a wrong conclusion, and our corstandard deviation of profits for activity i; and K rection provides results more in line with other is the number of standard deviations required to findings.
satisfy the farmer that average profit in a given Using partial budgeting and whole farm analysis year will exceed L i (given a level of probabil-HJPJ analyzed profitability, liquidity, solvency, ity). If a farmer desires that average profit exand risk for a representative Mid-Atlantic commerceed Li in three of four years (75% lower concial grain farm under conventional and low-input fidence limit), then K = 0.674 if a normal disscenarios. A strength of the study was the dynamic tribution is assumed" (p. 96). component incorporating the transitional costs of changing cropping systems using nine years of Using this formula, however, produces a differdata from the Rodale Research Farm. These results ent result from that reported by HJPJ for the conwere extended to look at risk as well as profitabil-ventional system with government programs. Apity both with and without government programs. plying this formula to the data in Table 1 results in HJPJ's results (Table 1) show the conventional a lower limit of $22,747 for the conventional alsystem with government programs to have the ternative with government programs (Table 2) highest average annual profit, while the low-input which greatly exceeds the $12,777 amount HJPJ approach would be preferred by risk averse farm-reported'. This correction changes the conclusions ers using a safety first criterion. According to 
